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LI*ES PAO* AS 01» A**UAL.

1 ooct had friend,—a thuu.and friend,—arid I mjght 
havf . thetp yet, ,

Rut now. I have e dosefi/nr, whom I can ne'er forget.
The thousand—let them gu aiid come—like «wallow, to' 

the lake.
But the few to lose 11 thd choien few njetliliik, my 

t>«a.rt/Woi,l,i break \ ^ / ‘ * ‘ ! " ’

loons* j fi L.ii 1__ ijfsl—UJ- 11 j—V-'— ' " vm . 1 -L *. '! : . tit-sst
famlly,-»b*ar4*M re the ««go. Listrre fell over'longer e comedian, f have been to your ------ ------- -- -------------- . ,,

1 heart aodaool in lore wkli tins noble 4ml Iwxutdul and told him you give up yojir engagement. - ilwle'.**7 pn-po«fl,.wigll,i»dh aWgfiW
, Hut being wltbeut Itppe, hiel«ve clwog, ‘My dear tiuileuwt, have you loet your aeewoh1 TiSu^Uritisir

ad hiaw iwo profound mqlmicJMy. ,Qw« evening lie yeur journey?’ VenrouvefAiOl W admitted into Uic ft
remarked eeated by Mademolaelle dq V'Uleuawurw • , ‘On the contrary, 1 have lound what I went iu u-mi. end coadltions ae the Parllatti, nt , 
yqtteg g?l9)eW,fl w^olP *111^ *°* **en w‘*'1 ner.aearea of. p, I’lciimr, .liall ilctm muiulile. and »» ,1
before, qml wliorn phq, appeared to treat with thoj ‘Can yon «peak to me a lilt,I# more dearly ?*
tenijerwet rciard. From that momeul jealousy add- ‘Yes, ami at ouce, for time pusses. The Chera-
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’Tie not the kindred tie of Mood, thd’ mach I* tliat 
there be; " 1

’Tie warmth of heart, am! flow of eobl, that hind those
few to me ;

The convene sweet of 1 ‘ Auld Ling Syne ** is memory’s 
delight, j . •

And joyou, hope to meet again «till make, the future 
brighi. ^ * ' J

What are to me the crowded hall, of fkihlon, wealth, or 
power,

Whose greatest praise is briefly ecann’d—to “ kill ” the 
passiag bOurf-s-

The passing ho»r whose heavy tread hear* down the 
listhfie train.

Who Ay from solitude with hope—ever yet hope In 
vain.S3 

49|
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rank endow'd.
And meet’el with «tuiles amid the gay and fashionable 

crowd,
Hate at iu worth the practised phrase which all te each 

impart ;
But oh I enshrine lie ckotm/ew—deep ie thine inmost 
heart.

£flrct 'Citrraturf.

your will alotfe la not enffleienf, that there is «till tny 
consent to be gained. I will tell yon one thing more, 
monsieur; my name i* my eole posseaeiou ; and, if 
need lie. I will defend is sword in liahd.'

’Sword 1 Aoaelerl You I Tull yeu forget to 
whom yon are speaking. Swagger aa much if you 
think fit umong your equale. hut yoiir threats are idle 
against ope of my elation. The distance which 
divide» ua ia greater Ilian can be reached across by a

LIST RAC:
OB, LOVE’S TRIUMPH.

Liatrnc never saw his father ; hie mother died in giv
ing him birth. Left among poor people, who brought 
him up in charily, he ’cry early gave indications 

57 of humour aid imagination at ouce powerful and un 
5ü,common. At sixteen he was nnfltled for any kind of 
53 business; but he had read much, and his mind was 
61 furnished with a contused storu ui riches. Au old 
49 actor,-of whom he had borrowed old volumes of the 
4" works of Voltaire, ltaciue, Molière and others, advie
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Printing of every description executed 
with neatness and dispatch !

Having procured an entirely new Stock of Plain 
aad Fancy Pointing Material, he ia prepared to 

execute any orders in the above line cheaper 
«c than can be doue e lsewhere, auch aa
Pamphlets, Catalogues, By-laws, Reports.
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4-> ed him to devote himself to the stage.
40 ‘Believe me,’said tlic adviser, 4you are made to 

mount to the very submit of our profession. Like 
you, I was once full of fife and talent ;. iiut age came 
upon me before I raafhed years of discretion, which 
is why I am now the poor devil you see me.—In the 
harvest rime 1 never once thought of laying up 
•tore for my wiuter ; yet nothing would have beeu 
easier for me to do ; 1 had but to hold out my hand 
to take it back filled with gold—gold which i threw 
away as fast as U came, nay, sometime* faster. 
Wholly iaken up by the pleasures of the present, 1 
never for a moment looked towards the future 
How many charming adventures embellished the 
happy, days of my youth !—I conld not go through 
a scene without making a conquest ; and that not of 
your griseries, hut #f high ladies, overcome by my 
grne£ and flgaré°df #kicîi afblè hfîttoff was jealons. 
Well, weff, that's ever wltft the ; but one of my eom- 
ratfes of those times, who possessed advantages sf* 
mo.<H equal to mine, and had the wit to look al the 
substance instead of the shadow of things, married 
—two hundred thousand crowns aod a very good 
sort of a widow. And ae will you, in y boy, so will 
you/

Seduced by these brilliant images, yrliich promised 
him fortune, pleasure, but above all, glory, heJoin
ed a troop oi strollers who were just setting off for 
Basse Bretagne.

We will not paint the misery, the disenchantment 
which overlook him almost at the first step. He 
made his drbnt nn not iced .'—Three years glided away 
and, in spile of his handsome fi^yre, 
lady, so far as lie could discover, fell 
him, bat 
to’the

e<ï its bitterness to the unhappy e'ontsdlao. The ds^ 
fallowing, fcs hé WM strolling, sâdfy enough, npo» 
the ramparfs, be was stopped by the young man 
whom he had seen in Mademoiselle de Villemewv'e 
box, stud whom he had instantly determined to be his 
rival. .7 ■ h •t-,.rv | ,'Jt-w i-i.I i\ \

‘Monsieur,' said (Uiapersqa, ia a disdainful tone, 
‘,qu are the qpn^tliaa .who, yeaterfay pUyti) Ui« 
part of OramaRea tn lit* tra^cdji.of Zaire ?'

‘The same, pienaleuf/ aoaeerod Liatrac.
‘I arrived Rcre from my aetata Only ÿoetorday 

and waa not a little enrprUeinb learn there xvaa 
artnr in the city heaving my flame.’ ’

‘My name ia Didier Liatrac;* aflswerad the actor 
coldly.

‘And I am the Marquis Adalbert da Liatvqc.
‘Well, monsieur, what would you have me do.’
‘I would forbid you any'lunger to noil and protaoe 

a narao which ia aurroouded by glory.
‘Even if the name ia my own?’
‘Your proofs ?’ : ,
‘Poaaeaaiou for twenty-five year».
‘A fraudulent possession, t which must cease this! 

verjr day. |

.1 .1---.................. '.4— ..l,. . . .
direci(>r| The Ualvay ol Ni,w<,w.

ow-v ‘K» prupoaeft,.litige,, with 
IwR-el-itive Vouih-iI oltoar Mli 

Thu A'lirtb WtH Territory,
I Vancouver shall tw adeetkvd jo|i

«•«nit Ilf bvr Majvaty : ami iu fhu v»»« 
uaeip o

"1,

i roaet W at my hoaee, for 
l etirli a fashion ««leave» him

mg I
been careful to conceal from her rank and the coun
try in which hi» people maided,so that when «be died 

L utt tergal, monsieur, (hat to bring that about she loft no document or trace ol any kind toenlight

des 
•word.

What I even il I were to insult yon in public ?’
ed ; aod what be never Lae*, aod what 1 have die- 
covered, is the, there eaiit an efScial copy of that 

, . , , , , , precious document : it i« here—Mnrquia da Liatrac I-Au ,usait from you c.o never touch the honor oM e„.bn.h ioconte.til.ly your right, to place
a geutlamau. If you forget th. respect due to '"7 toiHb po«««igB ol dm title, id th. fortuue that 
rank, m, people or the m,g„tr.cy wtll pun,si, 7»u ^ .̂
according to Jpu> desert*, be sure. But I have 4^|® fneni—oh !

*'1' Bank, of" I-\ E. Island.
(Corner nf Quen taut Water HtreeU )

TTO*. THOMAS If. HAVli.ANII, lfeeidcnt; W* 
XL Cwhinu*, Knqjwnu Çeshier. Discount Day»—Mon 
4ay» a»d Thureday». Badness IIo u r»«— F rom 10 a.m.v te 
1 p.*., end 2 p.ro. to 4 p.m, •
lAa^i^tqÿÿ BAÿK) P.®.!.

: Day» <yf at tM* Wank wfi> he MOISDAY,

made this interview too long); if rii6 name of Lis- 
trac appear to-morrow iu tlio bills bf the theatre. 
I will have you arrested by authority of itrsriee.

The angry Marquis more than kepi kis word; 
for that very d»y the comedian and the director of 
the theatre received a notification from the migstrates 
of the city forbidding tlie one to use, the other to 
advertise the name of Listrac. This was a cruel 
mortification to the enamored actor ; but the chag
rin, which he could not avoid discovering, won him 
consolations from an old procurer, named Guilcmct,
rejtüt/v°w' frwtu^w‘9C

What is the matter, my dear Listrac ? demanded 
Guilemet ; are yon studying a melancholy part, 
or are you suffering under the sting of some real 
pain.

•Don’t call me Listrac/ bitterly answered the 
actor ; 41 have no longer any right to bear Shat 
name, it seems. Read this precious document * 
you are a man of the robe, and understand these 
affairs.

4So, so ! cried the procure* ; Mhe marquis has rc 
turned, and the judges take 8|ie part of this young 
coxcomb. ’Tis alwayg this ; t hie res, and birds ol 
prey nlwgyé act in concert.’ '

•You haVe no great regard for cither nobles or 
udges then, master Girilrttef/

‘I detest théni all. Listen Listrac, or Didier, 
whichever thee will. I have many times looked 
upon you with interest, with friendship. 1 have 
several times put questions to you which mny have 
seemed impertinent ; they were not so, and I hope 
that some day, you have cause to thank sm for pul
ing them. 1 will now, on my suie, give you the 
confidence to which you are entitled. Know you 
why I detest the nobles? it is because a noble 
caused the dishonor and death of iny ffriicr ; know 
you why I hate judges, it is because tliay have 
forced me to sell my practice, I know
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of Bnlwb (Columbia or Vancouver, »e 
to by lliv iacgielaturv* of such l*rt»viece, 

Also lUmWi el lb* Lt-gitflativa 
sjipoiated by the Crown Vi rub 
General (i,»bt«rniai‘nt, and shal

Her de Listrac h going to i 
I have wriften to nfm In sti
iu> power to -lectiua my iov»,.,»- (;ww»| Gu..rnwr,«,

•Why do you «11 hue the Gbe,al»r, a he ueUhe |f«»r LogUlause Councillor,
Marquis Listrae ?* ■ ?i v ' • swwun* of Uw LegieUture. fail

Tliere is no Other Marquis de Liatrac beside# thv »»i«l t'ouncil, hie eeat shall NHr 
youraeU, ,ay friend.’ •; ’«.« Ifombe» M lb.

•What ,no.ua ,1». folly, Gn’iUme, ft • . , ‘
- Fhore « ««« reasatiable and poau.se, ^ q..lisL,o„ qf four tb.ua.od Liar* bWH

Yoor name «mftfro mystery of your ongm hot ![b^3l Itou-CaawNR’aeA.Iiti! he y^cObUpo*M 
raised in my rifled 1 luspiclon ; I hare made some u,*t ,u«i or.r and above ibrir Dabilme» ; bet in tfHi'f 
resenrehea, end had my suspicion wsl! founded, iot Kuwfountlland, the property may he either j 
Here is your history. The Mnrquia do Lialrao, .petMoal. ..... j. ■; . A.r;miu.i
who died lari ye*r, «fldltod been in Ms rfltrth a , Jr any question » halt art, e a. toth. quaJificatTon e 
«mutai, ,n/rL Hauished from Tb. p.ternal mof, he U,,rK,llw‘,h* ,UB* k d,t
wandered about for aome year., giving himself upj The irrt wleeiian of.*. Member, af the I
to the most abeinineble dissipation «^ud vice, 
that epoch he became *<qnsiated with your mother, 
and finding that he coeld not make a canquest of 
her virtue, he married her, and abandoned her at 
the moment when she was about tu bring ypu into 
the worid. In bestowing his name upon her ke had

cn the people into whose band» you fell,who were too 
poor arid too ignorant to iostiliite a very searching 
euqairy after rour family. ‘Hie Marquis was re
conciled to his parents, and knowing that your 
mother was dead, and caring nothing what became 
of you—married again, without reveling his first 
marriage. By chaece—I might #ay by a crime of 

I the Marquis’s—a fire destroyed a rreebytery in 
whick the register of his first marriage was deposit-

^ _ practice, I know tho whole
not one"fioe scandalous chronicle of the province ; I am ignorant 

love with none °f the shameful secrets which, during thirty 
it *en revanche/ he himself laid desperate seige Xeafs’ have beeu lurking in oar great families, my 
daughter bt a tradesman, who, backed i,-|,ia! hate has led me to penetrate deeply inlo tho ehao*

■ aT .Im.l, tuns,, nja a n«l vi^iTnoa , aI, f Law 1,., - n .mtwo atout sort», aod as many apprentices, threatened ^ <*er*1 *nrP'tude and crime» whirli they have »o
lo give hie a aouod cudgelling if be <tiil not give up 
the puraeil. It never reins but it pour». While 
poor Lietrac lied loeadnre this mortification, a» well 
as he might, he we» enhjectcd to another which he 
found in every way more dilficnlt lo bear ; he wa* 
regularly every evening, hissed. Utterly unable to 
retort upon the author* of this intolerable wrong, ^e 
we* «non ont of patience, end one evening was rash

My friend—oh ! how ehall I ever be able to pay 
my gratitude ! Now, now. I may be able lo aspire 
to tlie hand of Mademoiselle de Yillemanre I* cried 
the delighted Liatrac.

The Marquis came punctually to the appointment 
which Guillemet had made. The pront was un
questionable ; in «pile of hi» anger and doepeir, he 
ceuld net conceal Irom himself that the acter wa, 
hie brother, his legitimate—his eldest brother,

•We—the case «ball be tried,’ he stammered j 
‘you—yon shall both ef yon be sent to the galleys for

‘Vhst is to ba^seen,’ replied the <
eooly.

The following day the yonng Marquis very pale 
and much less arrogant, called upon Guillemet and 
Listrac lo propose an accomodation—offering a 
hundred thousand livre». Ih.trac refused, and he 
rninly increased his oflers lo » hundred thousand 
crowns. The cause was about lo be brought before 
tribunals, and the issue was not lo be doubled, when 
Mademoiselle de WUemeare requested au iuterview 
with Listrac al Guillemet's. She had discovered 

| the comedian's love for her.
•I know not what may be your hopes, monsieur,’ 

she said ; but I mast tell von that I lore your 
brother, Wfld fhat I ban never- become the wife,.of 
another; II you succeed in diaiuberitieg him, my 
lemdy would oppose e marriage which WOald. then 
be an longer equal between him end me. I should 
be made miserable ; my heart might eve» break 
hut it would never change.’

The scene which followed this address wes long 
and touching. When Liatrac learned be had noth
ing to hope, when he heard the prayers of the lovely 
pleader, end saw. the tears upon the pale cheeks, he 
took the papef on which were (ouudsd hi, fortune 
and his greatness, aod cast it into the fire, aaylng— 
•Be happy with the Marqnia de Listrae,Mademniselle 
and sometimes think of the poor actor Didier !’

Couacil shall ku made.frpa, tits Lagisl 
the v*riou« Province,, with the ax 
Edward Island, so fis» «4 a suffleiont 
qualified end willing to serves seek 
appointed by the Vaewn ns the reeoi 

’Genera! Ifiaeeative Government, a pen the note 
the respective Local Uevermeeats, and,that in s'W» 
mination due remtfld shall bchail tv the claims of 
Members of the legislative CoptilhJf the Opposition 
in each Province, so that alt poKrhAI -pavée* seee lM 
nearly «a possible lie fltlitr Teprew4lefr.-G'« . ■ >»<) evil 

The Speak» *1 tits rVdstafwe Cedscil {mil gqheed 
wise provided by the s*idP*vff»meet>*til*e eppehtseâ 
by the Crown from Slitting the Mesehwrs n*,the- Lagsi,
I alive Council, and shall Attld Olive deviog pi sees re. 
and «halt only bu entitled te e eflstmg vote oe «a nqeati- 
ity of votre. .seorevoi)

Each of the twenty-four Legielilive CeeWeiMeie re. 
presenting Ixtwer Canids in tns 1-egialatlt* Ctasmeil Off 
the General Lvgialature, shall he appointed tosspussm 
one of the twenty-four Memorial tiiWsiam» miiéStiÉd 
ie Schedule A ef Vhauler Int or-thé-Owohddredj 
Statutes of Canada, and Such Ceeecdldr she» reside tor 
possess bis qualification in the division be la ippeieaedeti 
represent. « T# ai.ftl i «li

The boil» 6f rrpretenfition in the Hdue# ofriomaiM# 
shall be PepulaUoe. as determined by vti.tMMel Ceufr 
sus every ten yean ; end that the nemhet ef UteUri 
al first shall he 194, dlatribeted ee follow» ; -1 Ha ls sans»

vy L _ - . Is a,"iv*-- i I - w usi . agn.l
- PP iÏH.Î. .nviii'i -ah -fa.iiinBo*

Y1'* -I tit ffbto Lsiii ,,11
.'LVroSwick *'*■ 'U

Newfoundland f®
Prince Edward Island ^ ‘ '•
Until the Official Census of 1871 has bean rasde up, 

there shall be no change ie tlw number of Représentatif», 
free the several sectsons.

Immedietely titer the completion of the Census o|
1*7 ' *

ithi

\ be made ie the number ef

REPORT OF THE QUEBEC CON
FERENCE ON T1IE QUESTION OF 

COLONIAL UNION
The beat interests and present and future prosperity

carefully veiled. Often in my pleadings I have;,,f British North America"will be 
hwinled them with sarcasms, 1 have called up to | „i„n und r the crown of Great

Peculation.
For the purpose ef such rt-adjustments. Lows 

ada shell elweyi be assigned siaty-five members, and 
each of the other seeliosis shall at each such readjust
ment receive, for the tu» veers then nest succeeding, aha 
number of members lo which it will be entitled on the 
sanie ratio el repreicuietion lo population as Lower 
Canada will nnjoy according to the Census then jawfff
taken by having siaty-fisc------1----

No reduction «hall I 
lier» resented by sty sereiei 
here dsrreared relatively to, 
whelp Upioo. to the eplret- 

le cvmpusie* at seek fl' 
member, so which 
parts .hell he w
heir the ne-.be s enlisting til A mem V 
member shell bs given for esrh such tract 

The Legislature of wch P/ovisicn shal 
Ueiee. divide such Psoviws tnlw the proper 
eoasuUMoncs, and define the bonedane# 
them. in ■

The number of Mnmlutra mfiy at «V be «
by she (w-eerel 1’arliam.nl—regard being bed té

-----e rights tbea esieti—
1 egislesuw W ee 

wards, from lia* le tu*, aller „ 
fire the perpeee el K»prestation in Up, 
mor.s, and distribnte the repreavnuti 
Province is entitled 

Sr think fit.
Until previniorW are made by the General Parliament, 

all the lews whinh. el the dele ef the Proclamation con- 
vtihiring the Union, are in ferrr m she Province rvspeo- 
livelv. relating to thw gwafifieetioe ee* disgnelificetioe 
nf any presee to be tiettsd er ait or veto * e member of 
. . .^ ,c. -ia D—:—jr# iMffiMU

i represuntaliff»» 
in any mancer seek

ibr Assembly ietbe said Provie 
fating to the qoelifirwtioo eel d 

‘ --------- *— hyt"
their eye* accusing phantoms ; olten have I made 
the judge blush aod tremble upon him Iwucb. For 
every 1ère, they have struck me off the list ol plead 
ers, end I am now only an amateur procurer. I act 
wilhool licence, conduct the judiciary intrigue with
out appealing lo the court, which they have inter- 

have the name of Listrac to

promoted by". Fc'dcrs'l Isfmg to the qoaimcMson ere, disquuillhmtMm ef SWfre
Britain, provides» such I and the oaths re be taken l.y votory swd le gef---------

prinriidcs just to the several Office re andllreir powevasod 
r ‘ the proeeerlings a, Elections,

whirl, the Trial of ContreverleU

WEIsffMJfAY amt 8ATUKDAT, in web 
I he kit with the 1’a.bkr on the* days before one

JAMBS ANUKBSOX, Caebire.
2ol54L—.

i M AI IJS.
, MAIL*fug lips Wk>f WARD, vis: te Tignisb 

Cesrompec, P.,rt li.ll. Princctown, Ac , will, on and 
___U Moedav, the 2d November, be made op end for
es erded frees she tieisetel Pest Office, C bavbtSlelown, at
A ff'lllfffk » t|f

L. r. OWEN, Postmaster General.
0 IBeéeral Pflat Office, fl
V--I: - .« harlotirtowe. Osd- 38.1863.

"Kr> r-ST*ZTT, - - CHARLOTTETOWN,
-v’ .t-.g * . . -

L. formerly hsiowe li the V GLOBE
_____1 is the largest ie the City, and eewtrelly

aitatiod; it b now opened for tier reception of pesmn- 
smat and tranaient Boarders. The sobecriber trusts, by 

et sits avion v» the wants and comfort of his friend» 
I the pwkfic generally, to merit » share of pnbbepe-

t ,£

.3

-,r Oh B» Bmre ee Lsecoem always ee fiend. Good 
•tijhjfcssrj number of hesrees, with e careful hostler

johb jmmeax.

•Tor » 18W.
E. L

fl,Jdicted to me, as (h#v have fh# narao of Liatrac fo >>e a general Govermneol charged witk matn-r* of com* 
•in»!you. Biff I <Nlri ridt ; they mat imprison, nr kill mon ieierc»t to the whole (Vuniry, ami Lural (tovem-Uie J .. . * * .. r___.L. ..J #•_ l>.n.;n..ue of

Union «an be effected 
Pro*in«*.

In the Federation of the Briliali North American Pro
vinces the ajrafem ol Government heat adapted under 
existing circutoslsneer to protect the deversified intercala 
of the aérerai Prorme^a and secure efiieienry. hsrnumjf 
and prwmaneney in the working of the L'm -if,—would 
t>e a general Governmenl charged with matter* of com-

•______ S. .1 _L„ I- f '   nw.l 1G*.I

to the penod déHg^ 
sutieee, asrt.the pro- 

-•rv-ling* incidrwi dnireto, led to the vu ira ling, «d reel# 
nf Members, and re the keesag and exocmieg of new 
Wriu m ease ef any eeet being veuated otberwiw, tig»
bv e disrelation, ahellreupemiwtiy apply ,» -----
„f Members lo serve in the Heere ol t’mn 
pierre situated in the* Provinree respectively. - ; p

_____________ Every line* of Omams shell coreienw fire fire jg»,
JGnSratie. New Bren.wick enü Prière Kdwar.i i.lee.i frrvn the dey N <fre wuL
chfrgrtl Wish the control ef local amstorsie tbrir res- •*"*, eml eo foegwrtsimyen, neve aeiess.tobe

or rather angry enongh.
This andncity wee ilLreeeived, end Use - 

iwe actor wee commended to make the hero-1 me' llie7 -*are-
dogy, end threat cued with prison in cere of; ’Master Guilmet- ye o are e terrible person- Mny ^ ^ w,sn mv control o, socei mmiws ,n snrev rss- —™-- —- -, . - _ - — -,, ■ »

refusal. Enraged eed inaullctl, Listrac would neither I know lo what I sm inArbt.,1 for the hied regard actions—provuion being made for the almpslon1 prorongrd »v dissolved by the Onvernor, ^ t
npologiav nor go to prison, but Inking «bold step, beyoe have evinced for me. ,,, to Ibe Union on equitable tvrins of Newfoundland, the: There stmll tiw e Wewmesi os taw uwwwni rerlmmegf
otsprisitirlkiisiliirif the gathering worm.: ‘Know that I htie with undyil j hale bine who North-West Territory, Brifisfi Colombie cod \ is- shell net inserveae bet- ~ “ ’ ' ^
lienheodoue.l hie position, Lis eppoietments his brought dialiooor end deeth into my family, by ,. • • , ^ . ,, ungoflk-

Aller wandering about tor some uni wutoul a o'avenge myaelf* beeaaae he 6e# ceaeedT lo IrrajTbm urom(>t,0 - - 
gegemenl, Li«lrac, in the month of September, aiRixil’» Same wee Lastrac. Pmvincra,

U®*, eerolled hirorelf eoder the flag of ■ comhenyj ‘My neme, then, ahoeld fill yen with ever- i'o,rename,

""iir:
which had esteblielied itreif for the winter seeaon at esoo.' 
the city of Avignon. By eingnlsr chance the neme, «Why. 
borne by oar ector belonged te one of the princfpel : t|m ?" 
fsmilie» of the etty ; this Hmmram iroroedialefy 
drew the retention oi the public towards biro. Bet 

ee'wne

.1* tofonowUm mo* I of tbs Hvdkfi Laws for the preos. wtifore gmtotrévmw—It tithe
ee, so far es msr dmwretorere wiU

-, w-
Ishe aw, job ware Dan # ric-

rooreorer, Listrae i

shred yi
‘His heir lo my hatred is Ibe see, wlsd earriee kis
I *o n«rt eoroprebeed yoe., 

efrloroyf
name so issoleotfy—whom "yea herd 
year rival.

•My rival I’
•Tea, Didier. I know year secret ; yoe 1ère mad

emoiselle de ViUeromsre ; knee. 1 am

, end be administered rewording
__  I pinssflw ef «he British Cnnetile- '««T*
tine by the Sovereign pwweeelly or by IU K»ifferenta- Dv»« end 
live» of the Sovereign dely sethoriard «ak ;

g journey of fifteen days 
Tste rosy be changed perhaps.

The Excretive Authority or Government slmW be 1»^"j J.*!»***"
vested ia tb. Sovereign of the United Kingdom nfGree»lgel««^MTredeewd ; _eeei X- Tbo hnpomtiow er 
Britain and Ireland, and be sdo.mi.twvd rewnwlmg to vwgnlresoe ol Iforsrs eftfootomeoakto»rl*aad 
* well wnderetoed princspkn ef Britieb (jpmitre SM

Tbe SoreVvigB or repsweeeutive of the Borereigw shell 
be Coromsndw-hs-Chief of Iks Lead eed Novel end
Militia Fc-----  . . , „ ,

There shall bn » General Legislreore for Ibe Federat
ed Provinces, compered of s Lcgmkovv Coer,, if

Tor ibe purpose of forming tbe Lrgivlesise fooeril. 
ibe Federated Protmcvv .bull be roe», kred rofuisting 
of three die,non». 1st. Upper Creed*. 2nd foreer 
Creed*. 3rd. Nov* Scots*. Sew Brnnswn-h sud F. r.

ral- or other anu ,
and nerving any 1res or more el she Prorin 

cslvndmg beyond Ibe belts of rev P> 
*1. -,f Ntramshipi between Ibe t’- dvrated 
inê other toeetriv. : 19. Td-graphic Co

endowed with » regain- end 
ef heroic height, and e vow* 

forcible, lewder end melodious; he conld threw 
soul iota hi» parte, eed, ia abort, needed 

bet to wady the hew models, Ie beeoeae » finished 
tor. j going to start _
Listrac devoted hirorelf aleaoet entirely so per- on my rwtere your 

fonnmg the diameter of lovers; bat else! rrnlityAdieu.’
lixed itself with bis imaginary griefs and rap- Wit hoot farther rxpienstiea Geilemet task hie dr- 

tares, end his susceptible heart became ■ prey of e partnre. 1 li .......—,------------ .-----
pewion mach more lively, mneh more decgevoos The yoeng comedian coolieued Ie perfrero |,i,!ireand. each diviebm with re equal Kepre*ntation m tbe

0fAWraunô'lZl7,re ZZ T^JT1*** » rerereretod in tb.
ed so distressing ro him. A yonng lady #1 greet beaus lie! Mode mo walk de Vsilrmearu, nod becaswe,.. 1L, ^ v'emd- by 24___
besaty. Mademoiselle dp Villwmnnnc, be leafing to( more aad more m lose. Aheul the time which be land toe tifr* MirstimcFrovincv. by 24 Mrmlwrs. ofsndBfoVFTS; 
the highest oobiiiy of the province, emre every Aad remedyGoilimit rettmied, KritichNovs Seotie ubell here Tea. New Brunswick Trùjkwùbwtovw. ; 1

j ‘My friend,’ erjpd tbe « prooerer, you ere rejaed Friwee Edward Island Four Members. jForeigw

ends ; 4 Tbe tospueiafea er rwgwietisn of K» sme 
». Tbe rakiwgef mower by sUoraayofh 
system, of Tssetiowi t. Tbe Borvwwieg of 
the Fe> 1 v Credit ; ». Postal 1er»we ; ». 
or other sMpv. Ksilwey., Cenak^

Mm Fvwviecv, t 
Federated Province» awl 

Other vowetrir»: 19. J .l-gruphic Coinmnmeasmn end 
lh. I.Korpovatinn of Tvlrgniph Cnmpamre; II. All 
.uch work» s. shall, nllbmigb I, ing wholly Wktiw nwv 
Fr,,vire., 1m spermlly ikclared by the Act» eotberiawsi. 
If,.m te be for the general advantage; It. The Craw»; 

Mihain—Mslkary end Nasal -Servir. ------Vemulreive ' I*. Mdwm— **«a»y ee* -vav*i rerv.ee aim mseree ; 
iNmtrn. 14. Bracoee. Bonyv aad fogbt Umws; 15. Nefigreron 

■ **reraelnm; 17. Bee Const »ml ln-
’uvrsrn brtweee any Proiinee and e

iy âuo Province»; T9.


